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Chief Executive Officer’s Statement on Quality
“High Quality Care for All is about using the
additional capacity and the reform levers to
transform services to deliver high quality care
for patients and value for money for the
taxpayer.”
“Quality spans three areas: safety,
effectiveness and patient experience. It is these
three things together that make a quality service
– not one, not even two but all three together.”
* The Operating Framework for the NHS in England 2009/10

It is with great pleasure I welcome you to University Hospitals Coventry and
Warwickshire (UHCW) NHS Trust’s first annual Quality Account. This document is a
summary of our priorities for the coming year and our performance in 2009/2010.
The Department of Health requires all Trusts to produce Quality Accounts from
2009/10 – we want to be accountable to you; our patients, stakeholders and the
public of Coventry and Warwickshire for the quality of care and services we provide
and to tell you how we are doing. As this is our first Quality Account, we also want to
seek your views on the report itself. Details on how you can do that are given at the
back of this Account.
Our mission is to Care, Achieve and Innovate, and in order to do this our priorities
are to deliver safe, high quality and evidence based patient care, develop excellence
in research and education, enhance efficiency and promote our high quality service
successes both locally and nationally.
We have had many successes in the last 12 months. For example, for the fourth
year in a row we have reduced our cases of healthcare acquired infections.
However, we also know there are areas where we need to improve the experience
patients have and to strive for the consistent delivery of high quality care across all of
those services.
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This first Quality Account also sets out our priorities for improving safety,
effectiveness and the patient experience in 2010/2011. I look forward to reporting on
the outcome of meeting these priorities next year. I hereby state that to the best of
my knowledge the information contained within the Quality Account is accurate.

Malcolm Stamp CBE
Chief Executive Officer
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Introduction to University Hospitals
Hospitals Coventry and
Warwickshire NHS Trust’s Quality Account
Current view of the Trust’s position and status for quality
This Account covers the financial year of 2009/2010. The first part of our Account
details our performance in 2009/2010 in relation to a number of indicators across
University Hospital Coventry and Rugby St. Cross Hospital. The second section of
the account specifies our top three quality priority areas where we believe further
improvements are required to enhance patient care.

We want to ensure our

continuing ability to deliver excellent, safe and high quality services in a changing
economic environment. To do this, we strive to continuously improve the efficiency of
our services, utilise technology, and harness our research and innovation strengths,
to provide patients with the best healthcare possible.

2009/2010 has been a very positive year for UHCW NHS Trust. We have made
significant improvements in reducing infections and our maternity service was
accredited with a Level 2 for meeting the NHS Litigation Authority’s Risk
Management Standards, meaning it is one of the safest in the country. We are rated
in the top 20% for patient care (Care Quality Commission, Annual Health Check,
2009) and boast one of the most modern healthcare facilities in Europe, with a
leading team of nationally and internationally recognised clinicians.
It is important to recognise how far the Trust has come in the last few years. We
have improved from a zero star rating in 2001 to a 3 star Trust in 2004 (the highest
rating possible). The star system was replaced by the Annual Health Check, the
2008/2009 Health Check saw UHCW being rated among the best in the country (top
20%) for our patients’ experience of care, a strong indicator of our commitment to
continuously improving patient care and safety. In 2009/2010 the Trust was required
to register with the Care Quality Commission and has been granted a license to
operate without conditions.
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Overview of Organisational Initiatives
To deliver the Organisational Strategy and mission to Care, Achieve and Innovate,
the Trust has undertaken many projects that have been chosen because the impact
of each delivers on the three key areas of Patient Safety, Clinical Effectiveness and
Patient Experience. The Trust believes that quality should be monitored and
managed with a high level of accuracy and high quality information. Paramount to
improving quality is patient safety. Information provided by the National Patient
Safety Agency (NPSA) demonstrates that the Trust has a good incident reporting
culture where staff feel able to report incidents and near misses demonstrating an
open culture that supports improvement and learning.
Figure 1 below shows rates of reported patient safety incidents per 100 during the
period 1 April 2009 to 30 September 2009 across Teaching Trusts nationally. The
black bar represents the data from UHCW and highlights we are in the upper range
for reporting patient safety incidents. The NPSA found that Trusts with higher rates
of reporting incidents are safer Trusts. This means we are recognised as being one
of the safest Teaching Trusts in England.

Figure 1. Rates of reported patient safety Incidents taken from the NPSA
National Reporting Learning System
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Of the incidents reported, 80% were reported as ‘no harm’ to patients. This indicates
a positive cultural approach to reporting and responding to potential incidents.
Table1 highlights the top 5 reported clinical adverse incidents from April 2009 March 2010.
Clinical Adverse Incidents

Total No
Reported

Fall on level ground
Fall from a height, bed or chair
Lack of suitably trained /skilled staff
Admitted with pressure sore / ulcer
Missing equipment / device

917
704
341
340
317

Table 1. Top 5 reported Clinical Adverse Incidents in 2009/2010

Reducing falls forms part of the Trusts Patient Safety First Programme. The nursing
Practice Development team hold a falls forums every two months to discuss issues
with ward staff about falls prevention. The Trust also has developed a resource pack
for staff that includes guidelines for best practice in the management and prevention
of falls, audit forms, and risk assessments.
Some of the key organisational initiatives which were developed during 2009/2010
and will be progressed further during 2010/2011 include:

Quality Improvement and Patient Safety (QIPS) Meetings
The Darzi Review (High Quality for All), NHS Operating Framework for 2009/2010
and Measuring for Quality Improvement (Department of Health, December 2008) all
set out very clear intentions to place improved quality and safety as the most
important priorities for the NHS. The Trust Board has clearly stated its commitment
to the National Patient Safety First campaign and the Trust felt it needed to build
further on that improvement programme to identify other areas of quality outcomes to
measure and where necessary, improve. This programme is reported and monitored
through the Trust Board on a regular basis.
The framework for clinical governance within the Trust has adapted to further
embrace the quality and safety agenda. Over the last few years clinical governance
has developed differently across clinical specialties; a number of actions were taken
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to strengthen the arrangements for clinical quality and safety not only in the
individual specialties but in the Trust overall.
The Trust recognised that information to support quality and safety in every specialty
needed improving and from January 2009 the Quality and Patient Safety Department
provides quarterly reports to all Clinical Directors that detail:
•

Clinical Adverse Events and patient safety issues

•

Mortality figures

•

Complaints figures

•

Patient Experience information taken from

our

online questionnaire

‘Impressions’
•

Clinical Guidelines and evidence based practice

•

Progress against Clinical Audit programmes

The implementation of these actions has provided better information to clinical
teams, management teams and to non-clinical staff to bring a greater consistency to
the clinical governance framework across the organisation. The result is that
specialities have an integrated meeting to discuss key quality improvement and
safety issues on a regular basis.
In addition, following the National Patient Safety First guidance the Executive team
also carry out Patient Safety Walk rounds to see and learn from the ward level.
These have been very helpful in improving ward to Board communication and
understanding.

We

believe

that

through

visible

executive

support

and

encouragement the walk rounds have been, and will be, a powerful tool which
clinical staff will use to achieve the highest quality of care.

Adult Acuity Dependency Tool
There is evidence to suggest that there is a rise in the complexity of patients’
conditions; this has led to wards in acute Trusts caring for patients who are more
sick and more dependent which in turn impacts on nursing resources. It is therefore
vital there is effective use of nursing resources to ensure the safety and quality of
patient care.
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UHCW use the validated Association of United Kingdom University Hospitals
(AUKUH) Adult Acuity and Dependency Measurement Tool. This tool enables the
Trust, twice a year to measure in every ward whether the right level of nursing
resource is available for the patients we care for.
Chief Nursing and Operating Officer, Ann-Marie Cannaby states, “This tool has
made a valuable contribution to increased patient safety and reducing risk at
UHCW…linking structure, process and outcomes at a ward level to patient
experience to ensure that investment in nursing is in the right place at the right time”.

Mortality
Every NHS organisation collects a data set on every patient it treats. In addition to
the normal data such as age and sex, the patient diagnosis or procedure is allocated
a clinical code and attached to the patient data set. This data set is provided to the
Department of Health and includes all the patients (planned and emergency) that the
Trust has treated in that month.
The data is anonymised and provided to University College London (UCL) who
analyse this data on behalf of a company called Dr Foster. UCL apply a methodology
to each patients data to assess (based on the patient age, deprivation, clinical code
and underlying co-morbidities) the expected outcome of care i.e. would they be
expected to survive or would they have a high probability of dying with that particular
diagnoses. This defines the mortality rate for that particular diagnosis or procedure;
therefore if a Trust has a mortality rate of, for instance, 108 it means that 8% more
people than expected died or conversely a mortality rate of 92 would mean 8% fewer
patients died than expected. This rate is described as the Hospital Standardised
Mortality Ratio or HSMR.
The Trust monitors its mortality rate or HSMR on a routine basis and the current
HSMR value is 87, which in essence means that 13% less people are dying than
expected. In the summer of 2010 when mortality information is gathered, Dr Foster
"rebases" its figures. Rebasing is needed because the HSMR figure is a comparison
with what is expected, and the expected value is calculated from actual mortality
figures from all hospitals and normalised to a value of 100. As standards in hospitals
UHCW NHS Trust Quality Account 2009/2010
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improve, actual mortality rates will decrease, but Dr Foster keeps the expected value
at 100, and mortality ratios are adjusted in relation. It is expected that when Dr
Foster rebases our HSMR will rise to approximately 98 from 87.
Figure 2 illustrates UHCWs HSMR has been less than 100 since April 2009, and
shows a considerable decrease from November 2009.

Figure 2. Chart showing UHCWs HSMR from April 2009 to March 2010
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Figure 3. Chart showing HSMR across all Acute Trusts in the West Midlands SHA Peer Group

As part of our continuing efforts to provide the level of detail required to manage
quality on a real-time basis, over the past 12 months senior managers and clinicians
across the Trust have received mortality information on a Quality and Patient Safety
clinical report, called a quality and patient safety dashboard. Trend data and analysis
is also monitored monthly including comparators with other Trusts. Any anomalies or
unexpected deaths are investigated immediately.

Privacy and Dignity
UHCW is committed to safeguarding every patient’s privacy and dignity and has had
a non executive lead for privacy and dignity since 2007. Patients who are admitted to
any of our hospitals will only share the room where they sleep with members of the
same sex, and same sex toilets and bathrooms will be close to their bed area.
Sharing with members of the opposite sex will only happen by exception based on
clinical need (for example where patients need specialist equipment such as in
General Critical Care, Cardiothoracic Critical Care, Coronary Care Unit, Step Down
Unit, or when patients choose to share for instance in the Renal Unit and Arden
Cancer Centre).
UHCW NHS Trust Quality Account 2009/2010
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Commissioning Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) Performance in
2009/2010
The CQUIN schemes are an agreement between the Trust and our local Primary
Care Trusts, NHS Warwickshire and NHS Coventry. The aim of CQUIN Schemes is
to agree priorities for improvement and agree stretching goals to achieve that have a
financial incentive attached to them. UHCWs final position is listed below:

No CQUIN Goal

Achievement
(Trust Data)

1

96.6% of all planned admissions into hospital will be operated

97.1%

on the same day for all procedures
2

Time to procedure (less than 2 days) for emergency
admissions relating to:

3

78% Femur replacement (Jan-Feb 2010 data, 9 patients)

55.6%

97% Appendicectomy (Jan- Feb 2010 data, 37 patients)

91.9%

88% Reduction in fracture of bone

87.9%

60% Endoscopic procedures on Upper Gastrointestinal Tract

60.0%

Effective Discharge planning resulting in safe discharge
1. 100% of patients having an estimated date for discharge

100%

discussed within 24 hours of admission within the
reporting month (acute medical and rehabilitation wards
only)

84.5%

2. Audit of 100 patient records demonstrating 90% of patients
leaving the hospital with a completed discharge summary,
medication, equipment, referrals made as per above.
4

Improved Patient Experience through the patient survey
1. Patients are to be surveyed by year end resulting in
demonstrable change. 5000 respondents required. (not

6333
(Met)

including A & E services)
2. Patients within A & E services will be surveyed, to be

5

conducted in a two/three week period in quarter 3. 800

253

respondents required. (1600 Questionnaires distributed)

(Not Met)

Development and implementation of a Dementia Pathway, in

100%

partnership with all key stakeholders
UHCW NHS Trust Quality Account 2009/2010
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The following pages cover our performance in 2009/2010 against indicators which
you have told us through surveys and consultations are important to you
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Account of 2009/2010 Performance
Safety Measures

Source of data
& time period

Surgical site infections for Hip
and Knee Replacements

Trust reported data to
the Health Protection
Agency

2008/2009 2009/2010
Hips

9

Knees 5

Hips

4

Knees

3

Data is collected in calendar years

Pressure Ulcer Point Prevalence
Audit

Trust collected and
reported data

A prevalence audit records the number
of patients with a hospital acquired
pressure ulcer on the day of the audit
over the total number of inpatients on
the day of the audit. This is expressed
as a percentage. The lower the rate the
better the Trust performs.

Incidence of Patient Falls graded
as ‘serious’ as % of total number
of reported falls.

Trust collected and
reported data

Total number of Serious
Incidents(including infections)
reported to the Primary Care
Trust and Strategic Health
Authority

Trust collected and
reported data to the
National Patient
Safety Agency

January
2009

January
2010

4%

3.7%

48 patients

41 patients

0%

0.05%
1 serious fall

83

57

0

1

(reduction in 2009/2010 is due to fewer
MRSA infections which are reported as
serious incidents)

Incidents of Wrong site Surgery
NPSA Never Events

Trust collected and
reported Data to the
National Patient
Safety Agency
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Clinical Outcomes

Source of data
2008/2009 2009/2010
and time Period

Hospital Standardised Mortality
Ratio*

Dr Foster using Trust
Data

111.8

87
98 Estimate
After Rebase

100 or less indicates a good outcome

Participation in the National
Clinical Audit and Patient
Outcomes Programme

Trust collected and
reported data

100%

100%

Delayed Transfers of care

Trust collected and
reported data

3.62%

3.39%

Trust collected and
reported data

77.10%

75.86%

Trust collected and
reported data

56.76%

62.20%

(Target 3.50%)
Definition: Delayed Transfer of care
occurs when a patient is ready for
transfer from acute care, but is still
occupying an acute bed.

Breastfeeding Initiation
(Target 72.66%)

% Patients spending more than
90% of their stay in hospital on a
stroke unit
(National Target 60%)
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Patient Experience Measures
reported via National Patient
Survey
Were you involved as much as you
wanted to be in decisions about your
care and treatment?
Yes, definitely
Yes to some extent
No
Missing
Did you find someone on the hospital
staff to talk to about your worries or
fears?
Yes definitely
Yes to some extent
No
I had no worries or fears
Missing
Were you given enough privacy when
discussing your condition and
treatment?
Yes always
Yes sometimes
No
Missing
Did a member of staff tell you about
medication side effects to watch for when
you went home?
Yes completely
Yes to some extent
No
I did not need an explanation
Missing
Did hospital staff tell you who to contact
if you were worried about your condition
or treatment after you left hospital?
Yes
No
Don’t know/Can’t remember

TOTAL

2008

TOTAL

2009

190
153
62
14

47%
38%
15%

213
141
42
11

54%
36%
11%

108
87
71
140
13

41%
33%
27%
34%

111
86
64
135
11

43%
33%
25%
34%

272
86
45
16

67%
21%
11%

273
93
27
14

69%
24%
7%

91
57
119
93
59

34%
21%
45%
26%

94
45
125
77
66

36%
17%
47%
23%

291
90
26

71%
22%
6%

279
88
28

71%
22%
7%

Overall Satisfaction (patients, carers and
visitors) rating using UHCW online
‘Impressions’ survey tool

66%

70%

Patient Only Satisfaction rating using
UHCW online ‘Impressions’ survey tool

72%

76%
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National Priorities

2008/2009

2009/2010

Care Quality
Commission

GOOD

Statement from
CQC due
Autumn 2010 on
Registration
status.

Care Quality
Commission

Compliant

Compliant

Trust collected and
reported data

147

116

Trust collected and
reported data

23

11

(Target 30)

All cancers: one month diagnosis
to treatment

Trust collected and
reported data

99.86%

99.85%

Trust collected and
reported data

96.74%

94.01%

2009/2010
NHS Healthcare Standards

Source of
data & time
period

(Standards for Better Health)

CQC Hygiene Code compliance
(Inspected on 15 measures, 5
November 2009 no breaches identified)

Incidents of Clostridium Difficile
(Target 200)

Incidents of MRSA Bacteraemias

(Target 96.00%)

All cancers: two week wait from
urgent GP referral to first
outpatient appointment
(Target 93.00%)

UHCW NHS Trust Quality Account 2009/2010
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National Priorities
2009/2010

Source of
data & time
period

2008/2009

2009/2010

18 week Wait referral to treatment
times:

Trust collected and
reported data
91.34%

93.68%

95.96%

97.18%

Trust collected and
reported data

97.45%

97.45%

Trust collected and
reported data

4.57%

2.97%

Trust collected and
reported data

N/A

89% (excluding
clinical
exceptions)

100%

100%

Admitted referral to treatment
(Target 90.00%)

Non-admitted referral to treatment
(Target 95.00%)

Maximum waiting time of four
hours in A&E from arrival to
admission, transfer or discharge
(Target 98.00%)

Cancelled operations not
admitted within 28 day
(Target 5.00%)

The percentage of eligible
patients with acute myocardial
infarction who received primary
percutaneous coronary
intervention (PPCI) within 150
minutes of calling for
professional help

Maximum 2 week wait for Rapid Trust collected and
Access Chest Pain Clinic
reported data
(Target 98%)
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Quality Priorities for UHCW NHS Trust in 2010/2011
How we prioritised our quality improvement priorities
In order to identify the three highest priorities for quality improvement in 2010/2011,
the Trust’s Executive Briefing Group, chaired by the Chief Executive Officer,
considered performance on patient safety, patient experience and effectiveness of
care based upon information gathered from our internal complaints system, patient
surveys both local and national and performance information, such as the CQUIN
outcomes. The Trust has agreed three priorities under which there are a number of
current and planned initiatives, only a small selection of which are included in this
Account. This section of the report will cover the Trusts performance in these three
areas and detail the planned actions and initiatives to improve quality for our
patients, carers and families.
Priority 1- SAFETY
Infection Prevention and Control: Infection prevention and control is a key aspect
of patient safety and effectiveness. Healthcare acquired infections contribute to
patients’ length of stay, mortality, readmissions and experience. Whilst the Trust has
reduced its MRSA and Clostridium Difficile (C. Difficile) rates during 2009/2010, the
Trust recognises there is a need for continued improvement in 2010/2011 and
beyond.
Priority 2 - CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS
Effective Discharge from Hospital: Knowing when you are going to leave hospital
is as important as knowing when you may be coming in. UHCW is committed to
improve systems and processes to ensure discharge from hospital is as smooth as
possible and patients are informed throughout the whole process.
Priority 3 - PATIENT EXPERIENCE
Improving Information to Patients: Patient experience is a critical indicator of the
quality of care. The Trust has developed innovative ways of capturing and acting
upon real-time feedback on its’ services. Our own online feedback survey
Impressions is a continuous tool which allows us to focus in on areas which need

UHCW NHS Trust Quality Account 2009/2010
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improvement and development. The Trust is able to capture patients and relatives
experience in real time and feed it back directly to our Teams.
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Quality Priority 1
SAFETY: Infection Prevention and Control
1.1

Why is it a priority for UHCW?

Since the introduction of the Health Act in October 2006 the Trust has been working
towards compliance with the legislative requirements of this Act. Principally the Act
or “Hygiene Code” seeks to ensure that infection control is embedded at every level
of the organisation and appropriate policies, procedures and guidance is in place to
effectively prevent and manage infection. The Trust has been inspected annually
since 2006 against all elements of the Hygiene Code by the Healthcare Commission
(now Care Quality Commission) and has satisfied the Commission on all occasions
that standards are, and have been met.
The Trust has performed very well this year against its trajectory target which was
set locally by the Strategic Health Authority (SHA) in agreement with both NHS
Warwickshire and NHS Coventry. In 2009/2010 the Trusts aim was to have no more
than 220 Cases of C. Difficile and 28 cases of MRSA. From the tables and charts
below it is clear to see how well UHCW has performed. For 2010/2011 our aim is to
be more ambitious and our target is to have no more than 7 MRSA Bacteraemia and
110 or less cases of C. Difficile. The next sections highlight data on infections, and
our priorities for improvement in 2010/2011, as well as information on cleanliness.

1.2

Clostridium Difficile (C. Difficile) Infections

The Trust is attributed a case of C Difficile when the sample is positive two days after
the date of admission. Table 2 shows the total number of positive cases both Trust
attributed and non attributed. The breakdown is illustrated in Table 3 and Figure 4
Year

UHCW

Rugby St.
Cross

Total

April 07- March 08

319

54

373

April 08 – March 09

154

30

184

April 09 – March 10

128

12

140

Table 2. C. Difficile figures across University Hospital Coventry and Rugby St. Cross Hospital
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NHS Trust Name

Average daily
number of
occupied
beds - 200809

April 2009 to
March 2010
performance
(Apportioned
cases only)

C. diff
Rate per
1,000
occupied
beds

Birmingham Children's Hospital
Mid Staffordshire
Shrewsbury & Telford Hospital
University Hospitals Coventry &
Warwickshire
Hereford Hospitals
Walsall Hospitals
The Royal Wolverhampton Hospitals
South Warwickshire General Hospitals
Heart of England
Burton Hospitals
Worcestershire Acute Hospitals
Sandwell & West Birmingham
Hospitals
University Hospital Birmingham
The Dudley Group of Hospitals
University Hospital of North
Staffordshire
George Eliot Hospital

222
372
759
988

2
37
80
116

0.02
0.27
0.29
0.32

247
497
630
408
1548
371
839
979

31
63
80
54
206
50
124
149

0.34
0.35
0.35
0.36
0.36
0.37
0.40
0.42

1008
703
998

178
126
182

0.48
0.49
0.50

302

62

0.56

Table 3. 2009/2010 C. Difficile Rate across West Midlands NHS Trusts

Cumulative chart showing C. Diff cases to date
300

No of cases

250
200
150

Non trust apportioned
cases
Trust apportioned cases
2009/10 Trajectory

100
50
0
Apr- May- Jun- Jul- Aug- Sep- Oct- Nov- Dec- Jan- Feb- Mar09
09 09 09
09 09 09 09 09 10 10 10
Month

Figure 4. Chart showing numbers of C. Difficile cases in 2009/2010 across the West Midlands
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1.3

MRSA Infections

The number of MRSA Bacteraemias for 2009/10 was 11 against a target of 30. This
included 5 months of zero MRSA Bacteraemias, compared to 4 months for the
previous year.
Year

UHCW

Rugby St.
Cross

Total

April 07- March 08

35

3

38

April 08 – March 09

20

3

23

April 09 – March 10

11*

0

11

Table 4. MRSA Bacteraemia across University Hospital Coventry and Rugby St. Cross Hospital

NHS Trust Name

Average daily
number of
occupied beds
2008-09

April 2009 to
March 2010
MRSA
Bacteraemia
performance
(pre and post
48 hours)

MRSA Rate
per 100, 000
occupied
beds

The Royal Wolverhampton
Hospitals
Mid Staffordshire
Worcestershire Acute Hospitals
University Hospitals Coventry &
Warwickshire
Walsall Hospitals
Hereford Hospitals
South Warwickshire General
Hospitals
Birmingham Children's Hospital
University Hospital Birmingham
The Dudley Group of Hospitals
Sandwell & West Birmingham
Hospitals
Shrewsbury & Telford Hospital
George Eliot Hospital
Heart of England
Burton Hospitals
University Hospital of North
Staffordshire

630

3

1.30

372
839
988

3
8
11

2.21
2.61
3.05

497
247
408

6
3
5

3.31
3.33
3.36

222
1008
703
979

3
14
10
14

3.70
3.81
3.90
3.92

759
302
1548
371
998

11
5
28
10
27

3.97
4.54
4.96
7.38
7.41

Table 5. Chart showing numbers of MRSA cases in 2009/2010 across the West Midlands
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Cumulative Chart showing MRSA bacteraemia cases
(pre and post 48 hours)

35
30
25

UHCW MRSA
Bacteraemia cases

20

Trajectory

15
10
10
5

8

8

Oct09

Nov09

11

11

11

Jan10

Feb10

Mar10

6
1

2

Apr09

May09

4

4

4

0
Jun09

Jul-09 Aug09

Sep09

Dec09

Figure 6. Chart showing numbers of MRSA cases in 2009/2010

1.4

What did we do to reduce MRSA and C. Difficile Infections?

Below are some examples of how the Trust has reduced infection rates.
•

Routine screening of elective admissions for MRSA in line with National MRSA
screening Strategy. UHCW has developed a pathway in conjunction with the
Primary Care Trusts whereby most patients are screened at their outpatient
appointment. Those patients found to be MRSA positive are referred to their
General Practitioner (GP) for decolonisation. Emergency patients will begin to be
screened from July 2010.

•

The Clostridium Difficile Performance Management Group meets every four
weeks and formulates strategy and policy as well as monitoring the number of
cases.

•

Management of C.Difficile requires the recognition of “PIIs” – Periods of
Increased Incidence. These are defined by two or more cases excluding relapses
that occur within a 28 day period. They evoke a local review of patients and the
environment and automatically generate a terminal clean of the whole area. An
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incident is declared when 3 or more related cases occur on the same ward/area
and a formal meeting held. Over the year there were 17 “PIIs”.

•

A number of focus groups have been developed to progress the implementation
of care in a variety of areas, these are led by Modern Matrons, Infection
Prevention and Control Nurses, Ward Managers and Practice Facilitators.
Compliance audits are undertaken quarterly and monthly to include care of
peripheral lines, urinary catheters, central venous catheters, management of
Clostridium Difficile, surgical site infection and ventilator care.

•

Continued with extensive training for staff. Hand Hygiene is included in the Trusts
Mandatory training programme and further training can be accessed weekly for
all staff. Monthly meetings occur with Infection Control Link Nurses. These take
the form of a drop in session. They were started in January 2010.

1.5

Cleaning and Cleanliness

We take all comments by patients and relatives seriously. A comment left by a
relative on our ‘Impressions’ survey commented, “in past visits the Cubicles in A&E
sometimes looked scruffy with stains on the walls”. We know that the environment is
becoming increasingly recognised as a source of organisms leading to cross
infection and good cleaning standards are essential to reducing rates of infection, in
particular C.Difficile. A number of changes occurred during the year to aid
improvements.

•

Full implementation of the National Cleaning Standards is in place
which secures more cleaning hours and increases the frequency of
cleans.

•

Communication of cleaning issues via the Operational Cleaning Group
has helped address common themes relating to cleaning Trust wide.

•

An increasing number of rooms and ward areas have been fogged with
hydrogen peroxide. This has been primarily used in the control of
Clostridium Difficile.
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1.6

Noro Virus

It is now becoming more common for most hospitals to experience “winter vomiting”
although not always occurring during the winter months. Noro virus is an organism
that is brought in from the community by patients, relatives or staff. The persistence
of the infection in the community over many of the winter months meant that a
number of wards were affected. 24 outbreaks were reported from 16 wards, 19
outbreaks were confirmed Noro virus. The average length of ward closure for the
Trust was 5.5 days (range 1 to 10 days). This compares favourably with the national
average of 7.9 days (range 1 to 54 days). 79% of the outbreaks were lab confirmed.
This compares with 71% nationally.

1.7
•

Identified areas for improvement

To continue to reduce rates of infection using information generated from Root
Cause Analysis. (Root Cause Analysis is a method by which each infection is
investigated to determine primary reasons for that infection)

•

Improve practice and ensure best practice for venepuncture, cannulation and
taking of blood cultures through targeting education at junior medical staff.

•

To continually improve and develop cleaning practices and ensure compliance
with existing policies and procedures through a comprehensive local clinical audit
programme.

•

Continue to ensure timely data is collected and disseminated to wards and
departments, to observe trends and identification of potential outbreaks of
infection.

•

Infection Control Team will continue to work with public forums on issues relating
to infection control where the sharing of information will benefit patient outcome.

1.8

New Initiatives for 2010/2011

Participation in National Patient Safety Agency Project ‘Matching Michigan’
We are one of many acute Trusts in England that are participating in Matching
Michigan. This is a national quality improvement project co-ordinated by the National
Patient Safety Agency and will initially run over two years. The aim is to provide a UK
wide standardised reporting system for blood stream infections attributable to Central
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Venous Catheters. UHCW has been submitting data since December 2009 and we
will continue in 2010/2011 to participate in all facets of the project.
Tuberculosis Strategy
Our strategy is that we provide a quality service across the healthcare economy
region for patients known or suspected to have TB; we will endeavour to;
•

Work alongside the hospital and community TB teams

•

Participate in networking meetings to identify ways of improving TB services
across the region linking with the regional TB network

•

ensure effective implementation of the TB policy locally

•

monitor appropriateness and effectiveness of facilities to manage all patients
with TB provided within the Trust

•

participate in the collection of data required in incident management

•

provide timely reports on the progress of the TB forums to Infection Control
Strategy/Operational Group.
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Quality Priority 2
CLINICAL EFFECTIVENESS: Effective Discharge from Hospital
2.1

Why is it a priority for UHCW?
“At 8am I was told I could go home, I chased the nurse until 4pm.”
(Patient comment left on ‘Impressions’)

Prompt and efficient discharge of patients from hospital plays a vital part in ensuring,
beds are available for patients needing access to acute care, the transition for
patients from hospital to home or to community care is safe, timely, well co-ordinated
and communicated and, as important, is the need to ensure patients have a good
experience whilst in hospital. Information from our patient surveys both local and
national have demonstrated to us that this is an area of weakness for the Trust, and
where patients feel we could do better. There are a number of actions the Trust has
put in place to improve effective discharge planning, these are mentioned below
along with further initiatives for 2010/2011.

Bed Occupancy
Data on bed occupancy is collected and reviewed regularly by the Trust Board as a
key indicator of whether systems within the hospital are working effectively.
Occupancy is important as it is influenced by the journey of care from admission to
discharge. Figure 7 below charts the Trusts bed occupancy rates over 2009/2010.

Survey Information Data
UHCW NHS Trust Quality Account 2009/2010
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Effective discharge planning was chosen as a Quality Priority for inclusion in our first
Quality Account because patients, visitors and relatives using our PALS service,
complaints process and through taking part in surveys have told us it is one of the
most important areas in which our performance could be improved.
Data from our online ‘Impressions’ survey illustrated that in 2009/2010 ‘Discharging
you from Hospital’ was one of our lowest scoring categories. Only 44% of
respondents to that question had a positive impression. This is clearly something the
Trust is actively monitoring. All ‘Impressions’ comments left by our service users are
sent to the relevant departments and wards on a daily basis to allow for timely
action.

2.2

Discharge Planning

The Trust is committed to ensuring that every patient admitted onto a ward has an
estimated date of discharge to ensure that discharge is properly planned from the
start and patients are being discharged with appropriate resources and information
which is also available for community health care professionals to provide ongoing
care and treatment. As part of our 2009/2010 CQUIN Scheme the Trust needed to
meet the following goals with regards to discharge:

3. 100% of patients having an estimated date for discharge
discussed within 24 hours of admission within the reporting
month (acute medical and rehabilitation wards only)

100%

4. Audit of 100 patient records demonstrating 90% of patients
leaving the hospital with a completed discharge summary,
medication, equipment, referrals made.

84.5%

Unfortunately our internal audit of patient records highlighted areas of weakness
alongside our patient experience surveys. The Trust has addressed this through the
following ways:
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Integrated Discharge Team Project
The Project has been running since September 2009 to help improve patient flow
and support discharges and timely referrals to other health and social care services.
As a result the team has been split into two. One team looks at simple supported
discharges on medical wards, whilst the other team focuses on complex discharges.
Data is collected and discussed with clinicians and managers to plan future
improvements.

Developing Staff
The Discharge Team leader developed discharge competencies for all clinical staff
and has successfully trained assistant practitioners who are non nursing
professionals to a high level to enable them to manage patient flow on allocated
wards under indirect supervision. These skills have allowed clinical team members to
become intermediate care assessors. What this means for patients is that skills
around discharge are now across multi-professional staff groups, enabling greater
efficiencies.

Collaboration with Partners
UHCW continues to work collaboratively with intermediate care services and adult
health and social care services to provide a joined up approach. This enables
individual teams to understand the level of service provision from each discipline and
has placed a focus on the advantages of joint working, especially when managing
very complex cases. Working collaboratively with Coventry LINks has enabled
UHCW to ascertain what is important to patients to drive improvement. This work
will continue to be high on the agenda to ensure patient confidence is maintained in
our service delivery.

Utilising Specialist Information Technology
QFI JONAH is the Trusts system to capture all the information relating to a patient’s
journey from admission to discharge from hospital. It captures the predicted date of
discharge (PDD) and maps the patient’s discharge plan and any reasons that may
delay the patient from leaving hospital. The nursing and therapy teams are
responsible for ensuring the system is updated daily with any information relevant to
UHCW NHS Trust Quality Account 2009/2010
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the patients discharge plan. Daily QFI JONAH meetings are held on each ward to
facilitate early discharge planning, and to expedite early referral to any of the health
or social care agencies required to support the patients discharge from hospital.

Top Delays group
Patients who have exceeded their PDD are classified as ‘delayed’ via QFI JONAH.
Twice weekly a top delays meeting is held where the top 40 delayed patients are
discussed. Attendees include senior nursing staff, social care, Intermediate care, and
Continuing Healthcare Team and Integrated Discharge Team representation. By
providing a forum for challenge and escalation, actions can be allocated to ensure
that patients ongoing care needs are met in the most appropriate environment within
agreed timescales.

2.3

Our Aims for 2010/2011

•

Completion of a discharge checklist for every patient who is admitted.

•

Every patient admitted to a ward will have a predicted date of discharge agreed
and logged onto QFI JONAH within 24 hours.

•

Patients will be provided with an information leaflet about what to expect on
discharge including their PDD.

•

Increasing nurse led discharge in line with the Department of Health’s document
‘High Impact Changes for Nursing.’

•

Working collaboratively with Coventry LINks to ascertain what is important to
patients to drive improvement.

•

Fully embed the use of QFI JONAH in everyday clinical practice to manage the
patient’s journey from admission to discharge.

•

Increase training to ensure all staff are aware of their roles and responsibilities
with regards to discharge.

•

Increase the use of ‘Impressions’ locally to listen to patient’s comments to drive
further improvements.

•

Develop a business case for approval to provide additional resource to enable
the current integrated discharge team model to be implemented across all wards
within the Trust.
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Quality Priority 3
PATIENT EXPERIENCE: Improving Information for Patients
3.1

Why is it a priority for UHCW?

Analysis from ‘Impressions’ which allows respondents (patients, carers, relatives and
visitors) to give feedback in their own words, has shown that in 2009/2010 only 57%
of respondents felt as though they were satisfied with written and spoken information
the Trust was providing. The Trust provides an array of information via the Health
Information Service located in the foyer of University Hospitals Coventry, and staff at
both Coventry and Rugby hospital sites can access information online for patients via
the Trust’s electronic patient information library; however patients may often have to
rely on their memory of what was said by a doctor or nurse during their stay. We
know that our patients are not always given written information at an appropriate time
in their health care journey. Take for example:
“An elderly lady with osteoporosis knew she had something wrong with her
bones that began with “osti something” but could not remember the rest of the
term and, in grasping for a similar term she could recognise, agreed with a
suggestion from a family member that it might be osteoarthritis.”
Although information is given verbally, what patients remember between consultation
and seeking information can be very different from what they were actually told.
Current evidence suggests patients should be provided with written information on
their diagnosis and treatment.

National Patient Surveys 2009
The results from both the National Inpatient and Outpatient surveys were positive for
the Trust with overall improvements on patients’ views of their stay at UHCW. The
Inpatient survey highlighted that since 2008 UHCW has improved patient
experiences across 5 of the 8 sections in the survey. These were; admission to
hospital, the hospital and ward environment, doctors, nurses and overall care and
treatment. Information both verbal and written did not score highly across the survey
and this issue along with other weak areas have been turned in to an action plan
which will be monitored closely by the Trust Board. The Outpatient Survey which
was last done in 2005 has shown significant improvements in the following areas:
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Before the appointment, In the Clinic and Tests and Treatment. Similarly, an action
plan has been drawn up and is currently out with the Divisions for completion and will
also be monitored on a regular basis by the Trust Board.

The chart on the following page is 2009/2010 breakdown of ‘Impressions’ responses.
The Trust Board reviews ‘Impressions’ data on a quarterly basis, however on an
annual basis a report highlighting key areas to focus on within Divisional action plans
is presented alongside the national patient survey results. The Trust also has a plan
in place to increase the numbers of ‘Impressions’ responses. This includes, paper
versions in clinical areas, and hand held devices whereby Volunteers will conduct
beside surveys.
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Figure 6 – 2009/2010 Breakdown of Impressions Responses
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The Health Information Service based at University Hospital Coventry currently
provides clinical areas with a postcard-style flyer that has information about the service
on it. These can also be used for requesting further information from the service.
Clinical staff hand these out to patients and/or have them available in literature racks.
Two versions are available; one for University Hospital Coventry and one for Rugby St.
Cross Hospital.

3.2

New Initiatives for 2010/2011

To help improve information for patients, carers and relatives the following initiatives will
be implemented in 2010/2011

Patient Postcards
The Trust aims to establish a patient postcard which is on a carbonated pad and
initially will be used within out-patient clinics.

It is pre-printed with accredited

information sources and will have an area designated for the patient’s diagnosis,
treatment and next steps to be written on it. The postcard will:
•

Provide basic information about access to the UHCW Health Information
Service

•

Provide information on national, accredited information sources

•

Have a designated area for entering the patient’s diagnosis (to be completed by
clinical staff)

•

Have a designated area for entering the patient’s treatment/next steps (to be
completed by clinical staff)

•

Have an area for the patient’s contact details (to be completed by the patient,
should they wish to return the postcard by way of an information request)

•

Meet accessibility requirements (easy to read)

Increasing Dementia Awareness
The Trust has set up a Dementia Care Group and a Learning Disabilities Group with
representation from Trust staff and relevant local third sector organisations e.g. the
Alzheimer’s Society and Age Concern.

The remit of both groups, using the

members’ expertise, is to improve the care of these vulnerable patient groups. The
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Dementia Care Group has also been successful in £65,000 from the King’s Fund to
provide a memory lane and dementia café at University Hospital for use by patients
with dementia their carers and visitors and staff looking after them, with the aim to
enhance education and provision of information.

Bedside Folder
In May a new patient bedside folder has been introduced as part of our continuing
drive to improve communications with our patients, visitors and staff. The folder has
been designed to provide extra information about the Trust and our services to
patients, as well as answering some of their questions on what to expect.
The pages are laminated in keeping with infection control standards and the whole
folder has been produced at no cost to the Trust. It also incorporates the Trust
menus and will be reviewed every 12 months to ensure it is accurate.

Website Upgrade
The new Trust website will go live in July 2010 and will include new features such as
“Google” translate which allows pages to be directly translated into our languages. It
also features Browse Aloud an application that reads aloud the text on the screen,
and will feature the ability to change text size. The new site also has a new
welcoming design to make it clearer where patients and the public can get the
information they need. We hope this means people can find the information they
want quicker. It features information on our services, our staff and topics such as
volunteering and the apprenticeship schemes we offer.

General Information Leaflet
In 2010 new general information leaflets will be printed and available in our Trust
sites e.g. main reception, health information centre, outpatient waiting areas, and will
also be sent to GP surgeries across Coventry and Warwickshire. This gives basic
information on the Trust including a map, list of contact numbers and areas in which
the Trust excels. It is hoped that by providing this information in a handy format and
in areas already being accessed by patients and visitors, we can improve our
communication.
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4.0 Statements from the Trust Board
The following statements offer assurance that UHCW is performing to essential
standards, measuring clinical processes and involved in projects aimed at improving
quality. They are also common to all providers making this account comparable to
other NHS Trusts Quality Accounts.
4.1 Review of Services

During 2009/ 2010 UHCW provided and/or sub contracted 88* NHS services. UHCW
has reviewed all the data available to them on the Quality of Care in 50 of these NHS
services.
The income generated by the NHS services reviewed in 2009/2010 represents
82.46% per cent of the total income generated from the provision of NHS services by
UHCW for 2009/2010.
*this number represents the number of services as detailed in the Trust’s 2009/2010 annual report.

4.2 Participation in Clinical Audits

During 2009/2010 46 national clinical audits and 2 national confidential enquiries
covered NHS services that UHCW provides. During that period UHCW participated
in 89% of national clinical audits and 100% of national confidential enquiries of which
it was eligible to participate in.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that UHCW was
eligible to participate in during 2009/2010 are listed in column 1 of the table below.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that UHCW
participated in, and for which data collection was completed during 2009/2010 are
listed below indicated with a green dot in column two, alongside the number of cases
submitted to each audit or enquiry as a percentage of the number of cases required
by the terms of that audit or enquiry in column three.
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1.
Eligible audits applicable to UHCW

National maternal and perinatal mortality
surveillance (CMACE)
Maternal death enquiry "Saving mothers
lives” (CMACE)
Obesity in pregnancy (CMACE)
Head injury (CMACE)
Surgical site infection surveillance
(Health Protection Agency)
Bowel cancer (NBOCAP)

Head and neck (DAHNO)
National lung cancer audit (NLCA)
Oesophago-gastric (stomach) cancer
Mastectomy and breast reconstruction
National neonatal audit (NNAP)
Adult cardiac surgery
Coronary interventions (angioplasty,
opening up heart artery)
Myocardial ischaemia (MINAP)
Heart rhythm management
(pacing/implantable defibrillators)
Heart failure
Diabetes
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2.
Did UHCW
participate
(submit data) in
2009/2010

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3.
% participation
2009/2010

100
100

100
Organisational
Questionnaires only
100

100

100
100
100
100
100
100
100

100

100

99
Not Applicable
Registered but Data
submission for
2009/2010 starts in
2010
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1.
Eligible audits applicable to UHCW

2.
Did UHCW
participate
(submit data) in
2009/2010

•
National kidney care audit vascular access
National Joint Registry (NJR)
Pain database
Stroke: Hospital services
Carotid Interventions (UKCIA)
Continence
National Hip Fracture Database (NHFD)
Parenteral nutrition (NCEPOD)
Elective and emergency surgery in the
elderly (NCEPOD)
National audit of invasive cervical cancers
(NHS Cancer Screening Programme)
National audit of screen detected DCIS
SLOANE Project(6 cases from 1 April 0915 March 10)
National diabetes inpatient audit of acute
Trusts
National comparative audit of blood
transfusion
Red cell use in neonates and paediatrics
MANNERS
Renal Registry: renal replacement therapy
Potential donor audit
(October 09-March 10 data not released
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•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

3.
% participation
2009/2010
Not applicable
registered but data
submission starts in
2010
100
Organisational
questionnaires only
Organisational
questionnaires only
62
29
100
100

100
100

•

100

•

100

•
•
•
•
•

100

100
100
100
100
Participation
April 2009 – Sept
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1.
Eligible audits applicable to UHCW

2.
Did UHCW
participate
(submit data) in
2009/2010

due to changes in audit criteria)
Vascular Surgery Database
ICNARC
PROMS
TARN: severe trauma
Pain in children
Fractured neck of femur
Asthma
National asthma audit
Paediatric Asthma audit
Adult community acquired pneumonia
audit
Emergency oxygen audit

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

NIV audit
Paediatric pneumonia

•

3.
% participation
2009/2010
2009
100
100
93.86
100
100
100
86
72.30
100
Not applicable
data will be submitted
in May 2010
Not applicable
Not applicable
data will be submitted
in May 2010
Not applicable

The reports of 11 national clinical audits were reviewed by UHCW in 2009/2010 and
UHCW intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare
provided:
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National audit title
Heart failure audit

•
•

National joint registry

•
•

National Hip Fracture
Database (NHFD)

•

TARN: Severe Trauma
•
(Trauma Audit Research
Network)
•
•
Adult cardiac surgery

•

Coronary
Interventions
ICNARC
(Intensive care national
audit research centre)

•

Patient Reported
Outcome Measures
(PROMs)
National comparative
audit of blood
transfusion

•

•

•
•

•
National UK Irritable
Bowel Disease audit
2nd round

•
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Description of actions following publication of report
and/or data
Report presented and discussed at Clinical Governance
Committee February 2010.
Identified the need to collate data more accurately on all
patients admitted to UHCW with a diagnosis of heart failure.
Ongoing evaluation and presentation to Trust committees
The Trust has developed a new electronic form for data
collection in real time (i.e. during the operation) which will
improve data quality.
NHFD data collection system is working well. UHCW has
been highlighted at a national level for its excellent data
quality.
Published reports and TARN data are actively used in the
monthly Major Trauma Governance Group Meeting and are
disseminated to relevant speciality, Emergency Department
consultants and managers.
The group is multi disciplinary and composed of
representatives for each involved speciality.
Cases of interest are identified for TARN each month. The
cases are and learning points identified during the meeting
and are circulated to individual specialities.
Data reviewed and presented regularly at QIPS meetings to
ensure continuing high standard
Data reviewed and presented regularly at QIPS meetings to
ensure continuing high standard
The ICNARC data is validated, analysed and provided back
to the Critical Care Unit. This enables the Unit to benchmark
itself on measures such as mortality and length of stay
compared to Units of a similar size. This data is discussed
at the Trust's Quarterly Performance Reviews.
This represents locally collected information. PROMs
figures are published by the DoH but are only, so far,
available to November 2009.
Only staff authorised, trained and assessed as competent
should collect blood components.
The person collecting blood must bring a document
containing the patient's core identifiers forename, surname,
date of birth and unique patient ID and must use this
document to check the patient identification details on the
laboratory produced label attached to the blood bag.
This audit should be repeated locally in order to assess the
effectiveness of local training and competency assessment.
Efforts should be made to continue to improve stool culture
and CDT collection rates by writing local guideline for
management of diarrhoea.
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National audit title
NCEPOD - Acute
Kidney Injury: Adding
Insult to Injury?

•

Description of actions following publication of report
and/or data
Following a discussion of the report at the Renal Services
QIPS meeting in October 2009 it was agreed that a
business case should be made for an outreach team

The reports of 30 local (i.e. not national) clinical audits were reviewed by UHCW in
2009/2010 and we intend to take the following actions to improve the quality of
healthcare provided. All audits include patients at both Coventry and Rugby sites
unless otherwise stated.
Local audit Title
Audit of preterm
neonatal care

Description of actions following local audit
•
•

•
Patient perceptions of
the endoscopy service
at Rugby St. Cross
Hospital

•
•
•
•
•

Audit of consent to
radiotherapy and
chemotherapy in
oncology

•

Audit of the
management of preeclampsia and
eclampsia

•
•
•
•
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Repeat the audit of first hour care at UHCW, George Eliot
and Warwick Hospitals
Revise the current admission paper in order to improve
documentation and to confirm that antenatal counselling
has been provided to the mother
Pilot the new Perinatal Institute notes
Telephone all patients to arrange a mutually acceptable
date and time for endoscopy procedure
Move toward nurse led consent ensuring consent is taken
at time of admission and not in the procedure room
Ensure all patients are offered sedation where appropriate
All routine patients should be offered a copy of the
endoscopy report to take home
Ensure all patients receive discharge advice including post
procedure complications and a telephone number for
advice
To educate existing staff to ensure that:
- Patients are given the carbon copy of the consent form
- Patients receiving radiotherapy treatment are asked if
they have a pacemaker
- Consent forms are countersigned for Radiotherapy, HDR,
USS and Chemotherapy Treatment.
- The date the patients are consented prior to Radiotherapy
and Chemotherapy is documented on the consent form
Improve documentation and clinical coding.
Clarification of HDU admission criteria is required.
Clarification of the criteria for requesting clotting studies is
required
Staff education is needed on the correct dosing of
magnesium sulphate and where to find the relevant
information
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Local audit Title

Description of actions following local audit
•
•
•
•

Minimum dataset audit
on endometrial
carcinoma

•

Audit of Upper GI
resection specimens

•

NICE - audit of
Infliximab in Crohn's
Disease

•
•
•
•

Re-audit of the
documentation of the
pre-operative marking
checklist for general
surgery patients

•

Audit of the antibiotic
prophylaxis policy for
elective orthopaedic
patients at Rugby St.
Cross Hospital

•
•

•
•
•
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Distribute a staff reminder that pre-eclampsia is a high risk
obstetric condition requiring appropriate fetal monitoring
Update the severe pre-eclampsia audit proforma for
continuous audit
Ensure that the relevant information on the thrombus
assessment and total fluids is captured
include a question to ensure that confirmation of the
inclusion of baby information on the discharge summary is
obtained
As there has been a significant improvement in practice
and that the findings show that 96 - 100% compliance has
been achieved there is no need for any changes or further
audit at this time
Continue to use the minimum dataset proforma for
reporting microscopic and macroscopic specimens
All patients should have severity of their disease clearly
documented
Severity scores should be dated and written into medical
notes
All patients should have clear documentation showing if
they are refractory to, or intolerant to first line medications
All patients should be assessed for surgical intervention
(either by physician or surgeon), and if deemed
inappropriate – to be clearly documented
Ensure a Pre-operative Marking Verification Checklist is
completed and included in the patient’s notes.
Improve documentation for the following:
a) checks 1 – 4
b) patients name
c) date of procedure
d) description of procedure
Antibiotics given should be those stipulated by the policy
Only pre-operative prophylactic antibiotics (not postoperative antibiotics) should be used unless a clear clinical
reason is documented
Deviation from policy should be recorded in the patient
notes
Re-circulate the protocol to clinical teams
Perform audit at University Hospital Coventry site
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Local audit Title

Description of actions following local audit

Audit of the identification •
of the risk of NAI when
children present to the
•
ED with fractures aged
<2 years
•

•
•
Audit of the NICE
guidance on extraction
of wisdom teeth

•
•
•
•
•

Audit of documentation
of consent in
dermatology

•
•
•

•
•
Audit of the
management of the
infant of the diabetic
mother

•
•
•
•

Patient perceptions of
the gynae oncology
service (2008)

•
•
•
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Increase awareness regarding good documentation of risk
factors for NAI when reviewing children with injuries.
Increase awareness of the importance of ensuring that
copies of all pages of the A&E assessment are included in
the patient’s notes.
To review the cases identified in this audit where
discrepancies about x-ray reports exist or there are
significant concerns regarding risk factors.
Write a letter to the GP and health visitor for 1 case where
no mechanism and concerns still remain.
To check whether documentation of risk factors for NAI has
improved
General dental practitioners (GDPs) and surgeons to
document a clear diagnosis/indication for surgery.
Referral pathway/proforma form may need to be circulated
to all GDPs in Coventry and Warwick.
Education and training of GDP and Surgeons.
Dissemination of the results of this audit and future related
audit.
Review of NICE guidelines.
Ensure that a consent form is completed for all patients
undergoing a procedure in the Dermatology Department.
Contact details of the clinician obtaining consent should be
included on the consent form.
Develop a procedure specific consent form to highlight to
patients that further treatment may be required depending
on the results of the histology.
Follow NPSA Patient Safety Alert 13, Improving
Compliance with Oral Methotrexate Guidelines,
A re-audit should be undertaken to cover other grades of
staff and other treatments. A re-audit should include
treatment with Methotrexate
The first Haemacue should be performed at 4-6 hours of
age; before a feed.
The green infant feeding chart should be filed in the infant’s
notes.
Feeding plans should be documented clearly and the
infant’s mother should be aware and be in agreement.
A re-audit of the Management of the Infant of the Diabetic
Mother should be undertaken in conjunction with midwives.
Amend the Macmillan Gynae-Oncology Clinical Nurse
Specialist Service Sheet
Ensure patients’ follow-up date and time is on their
discharge information
Verbally re-emphasise information about services offering
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Local audit Title

Description of actions following local audit

•

•

•
•
Audit of the involvement
of physical therapy in
the management of
lower back pain

•
•

Patient perceptions of
the Endoscopy Service
at St Cross Hospital (reaudit)

•

Audit of dietetic record
Keeping

•
•
•
•

NICE Re-audit of the
extraction of wisdom
teeth

•
•

•
An audit of sedation for
bone marrow aspirate
and trephine biopsy
against UHCW
guidelines

•

Audit of fracture neck of
femur (NOF) patients at
UHCW: time from
admission to surgery

•

•
•

•
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psychological, social, spiritual or cultural support to all
patients
Provide patient information booklets regarding pelvic
masses (ovary), vulval, endometrial and cervical cancer to
all appropriate patients pre-treatment.
Provide patient information prescriptions to all patients
which will allow them to be signposted in the right direction
should they require further information
Aim to telephone all patients after discharge.
Remind consultants to offer patients a permanent record of
their consultation
Standardised referral form
Need for a structured Pain Management Programme
(PMP) to facilitate improved quality of life
All patients to be asked if they have had or would like an
information leaflet about their procedure on arrival to the
unit
Information leaflets to be amended to show contact details
more clearly
Full roll out of nurse led consent
Patient name should be recorded on every sheet.
Patient ID should be recorded on every sheet.
Any mistakes/corrections should be deleted with a single
line.
The re-audit should be undertaken on an annual basis.
In future audits data should be collected on the information
stated in the referral letter i.e. diagnosis and indication for
wisdom tooth extraction.
Excel should be utilised to randomly select the cases for
inclusion in future audits.
Develop a local departmental policy on sedation, to sit
alongside the Trust guidelines.
Update the patient information literature on bone marrow
biopsies to improve the information given about sedation.
Develop a monitoring sheet to be used each time a patient
is sedated, stating the monitoring required and providing a
space for this to be recorded.
Split trauma list into two, with fracture NOF patients on first
half of the list.
Assess time from admission to surgery following
implementation of first recommendation via re-audit.
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Local audit Title

Description of actions following local audit

Audit of record keeping
in hospital notes in the
Orthoptic department

•

The results confirm that improvements have been made,
and as all results are above 97% there are no
recommendations to be made to improve practice.

Audit of cases of
cervical cancer in the
Arden Cancer Network.
Audit of clinical
investigations for the
measurement of growth
hormone in adults

•

Continue to recommend MRI for staging in cervical
cancers.
Re-audit in 12 months.
A local guideline for growth hormone testing should be
produced.
Agreement on a mechanism for more appropriate testing to
be reached with the endocrinologists.

Audit of clinical
investigations for the
measurement of growth
hormone in children
Audit of peripheral
cannula insertion in ED

•

The audit data should be presented to and discussed with
the endocrinologists.

•

Information on Trust cannulation procedure should be
provided on induction for medical students and junior
doctors.
Audit results to be disseminated to ED Leads
(nursing/medical) requesting comments and
recommendations.
Cannulation training should be provided at clinical skills
sessions for all medical staff.
Refresher / update sessions on cannulation should be
provided for staff.
The appointment letter should be updated to advise
patients that magazines will not be available in waiting
areas.
The results of the survey are to be shared with a view to
improving internal and external signposting to the
Radiology departments at Rugby St Cross Hospital.
Undertake the 6th Cycle Patient Perceptions of the
Radiology Department in 2011.
The questionnaire should be updated to include questions
around receiving oral instructions on how to prepare prior
to appointments.
Ongoing improvement of documentation regarding end of
life care.
Education of all staff involved in end of life care.
Sustain and improve the number of patients being placed
on the EOL care pathway in clinical areas.
Reinforce the importance of addressing the patient/family’s
wishes of where the preferred place of care is at home,
hospital or other.
To rollout the EOL care pathway throughout the Trust.

•
•

•

•
•
Re-audit of the patient
perceptions of the
Radiology Department
at Rugby St Cross

•

•

•
•
Re-audit of the
documentation of end of
life (EOL) care on Ward
30 & Ward 50.

•
•
•
•

•
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Local audit Title

Description of actions following local audit

Re-Audit of post mortem •
histology
•

Storage and disposal of Post Mortem (PM) tissue to be
moved to the mortuary
Mortuary SOP to be developed which implements a default
pathway for the prompt disposal of PM tissue

Audit of sensitive
disposal of tissue

•

Audit of the
documentation of
medication for diabetes
on dietetic record cards

•

One standard operating procedure incorporating the
responsibilities for the Histopathology and Mortuary
Departments to be developed and implemented.
The results of the audit were reassuring therefore no
actions.

4.3 Participation in Clinical Research

The number of patients receiving NHS services provided or sub contracted at UHCW
in 2009/2010 that were recruited during that period (to participate in National Institute
for Health Research) approved by a research ethics committee was 2,225.
Research is an integral component of providing world-leading excellence in clinical
care. It enables UHCW to lead innovation and development which facilitates us to
provide the highest quality patient care. It ensures that we are a leader rather than a
follower in healthcare provision and to attract and maintain highly skilled and
motivated staff. We are committed to establishing our Trust as an internationally
recognised centre of excellence through supporting our staff, working in world class
facilities and conducting leading edge research focused on the needs of our patients.
Our current major research themes are metabolic medicine, reproductive health,
musculoskeletal and orthopaedics and cancer (includes ENT).

These are

complemented by additional areas of clinical research activity, for example
cardiovascular, renal and respiratory medicine.

Research activity continues to increase. There are currently 196 Principal
Investigators within the Trust, leading over 300 research projects. There are over 50
research nurses, midwives and allied health professionals assisting with research
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projects and increasing numbers of staff are undertaking research, higher degrees
and PhDs. The Trust provides free research training for all staff. This increasing
level of participation in clinical research demonstrates UHCWs commitment to
improving the quality of care we offer and to making our contribution to wider health
improvement.
The Trust’s mission, Care – Achieve – Innovate, is explicit in that we will deliver the
best care for our patients, achieve excellence in education and teaching and
innovate through research and learning.
develop research and innovation.

As such, we have a clear strategy to

The key areas for delivery are to ‘instil and

embed a culture of research and innovation’ and ‘grow investment in, and revenue
from, research and innovation’. By delivering on our research and innovation
strategy, we will also contribute to the delivery of other Trust strategic priorities.
During 2009/2010, UHCW was involved in conducting 335 clinical research studies.
Of the 105 studies given permission to start during 2009/2010, 100% were given
permission by an authorised person less than 30 days from receipt of a valid
complete application. 2% of the studies were established and managed under
national model agreements and 3 honorary research contracts, 19 Letters of Access
and 11 Research Passports were issued during this period.
In 2009/2010 the National Institute for Health Research (NIHR) supported 154 (50%)
of these studies through its research networks. In the last three years, 577
publications have resulted from our involvement in research, helping to improve
patient outcomes and experience across the NHS

4.4 Goals Agreed with Commissioners

A proportion of UHCW’s income in 2009/2010 was conditional on achieving quality
improvement and innovation (CQUIN) goals agreed between UHCW and NHS
Coventry and NHS Warwickshire. Further details of the goals for 2009/2010 and for
the following 12 month period are available on request from, The Quality and Patient
Safety Department, University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire, 02476 968282.
The agreed goals for 2010/2011 are as below:
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1. Tissue viability reduction
2. Improvement on the national in patient survey
3. Venous Thromboembolism risk Assessments
4. Undertaking Root Cause Analysis for pulmonary embolus and deep
vein thrombosis
5. Increase in breastfeeding initiation rates
6. Improving compliance with warfarin prescribing
7. Improving management of dementia
8. Bone fragility
4.5 Care Quality Commission

UHCW is required to register with the Care Quality Commission and its current
registration status is as of 31 March 2010 is ‘Registered without condition’. The Care
Quality Commission has not taken enforcement action against UHCW during
2009/2010. UHCW is subject to periodic reviews by the Care Quality Commission
and the last review was on 7th July 2009 – Core Standards inspection on 08/09
declaration (Four Core Standards inspected – C01b safety alerts, C08a whistle
blowing, C12 research governance, C15b Food).
On the 5th November 2009 the Trust had a Health Care Associated Infection
inspection. The CQC’s assessment of the UHCW following that review was, on
inspection the CQC found the four Core Standards to be compliant and found no
evidence that the Trust had breached the regulation to protect patients, workers and
others from the risks of acquiring a healthcare associated infection.
The Trust was part of a Safeguarding Children review in March 2009 and as a result,
in August 2009, was requested to submit further data, evidence and clarification to
support compliance with Core Standard C02, to prevent a possible qualification of
this standard. The Trust received clarification from the CQC on 25.9.09 that the extra
evidence submitted was adequate, therefore Core Standard CO2 was not qualified.
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4.6 Data Quality

UHCW submitted records from April 2009- January 2010 to the Secondary Uses
service for inclusion in the Hospital Episode Statistics which are included in the latest
published data. The percentage of records in the published data: which included the
patient’s valid NHS number was:
98.8% for admitted patient care;
99.3% for outpatient care; and
96.8% for accident and emergency care
Which included the patient’s valid General Medical Practice Code was:
100% for admitted patient care;
100% for outpatient care; and
100% for accident and emergency care.
UHCW score for 2009/2010 for Information Quality and Records Management
assessed using the Information Governance Toolkit was 71%. This is in line with the
national average.
UHCW was subject to the Payment by Results clinical coding audit during 2009/2010
by the Audit Commission and the error rates reported in the latest published audit for
that period for diagnoses and treatment coding (clinical coding) were:

•

Primary Diagnoses incorrect

10.7%

•

Secondary Diagnosis incorrect

12.1%

•

Primary Procedures incorrect

12.3%

•

Secondary procedures incorrect

11.5%
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5.0 Statements from Primary Care Trusts
Trusts, Local Involvement
Networks and Overview and Scrutiny Committees
Committees
Coventry Local Involvement Network (LINk)
Coventry LINk welcomes the role all LINks have been given of providing a short
comment on the quality of services within local Trusts. This is the first year of Quality
Accounts so they are a new mechanism, which are being tested through
implementation.
LINk received a fairly early draft of the Trust’s Quality Account on 10th May 2010 and
met with the Trust on 25th May regarding the account. Therefore there has not been
much time for LINk to consider its response. LINk hopes to have an ongoing
relationship with the Trust on quality matters throughout the coming year and will
result in a greater involvement and ability to comment on the next quality account.
At the May meeting with the Trust LINk members fed back on the accessibility of the
language and format used in the document. The national template and requirements
on what should be included impact on the readability of the document.
The Trust has highlighted hospital acquired infections, hospital discharge and
information for patients as areas for improvement. LINk has not had any concerns
raised with us about hospital acquired infections but recognises that this is an
extremely important area of work for the Trust to continue and the Trust is right to
strive for reduced rates of infection.
Since November 2009 Coventry LINk has been carrying out piece of work to review
discharge arrangements at the Trust. This was included in the LINk’s work
programme as a result of feedback from local people and organisations. This work
involved looking at the Trust’s new discharge policy and procedure. As a result LINk
has made a number of recommendations. The Trust has not yet responded and has
gone over the time period for getting back to LINk*. LINk will take a keen interest in
steps to ensure that the policy is implemented across the Trust and discharge
experiences are improved and would like to have a role in the assessment of
change.* The Trust has since responded to the LINk on this matter.
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LINk supports the introduction of the new patient bedside information folder and the
inclusion of work to improve patient information and is very happy to feed into the
process for the development of new resources.
Increasing breastfeeding initiation rates is one of the goals the Trust has agreed with
commissioners. LINk wrote a report and recommendations on maternity services
earlier this year. This included recommendations regarding breastfeeding support in
the maternity unit which we believe the Trust should respond to.
LINk believes that its reports and recommendations and the work of other service
user groups who are external to the Trust are a significant source of information to
enable the Trust to work for improved quality of services. We look forward to more
detail on Trust action plans, hearing about developments throughout the year and
building our working relationship further.

Warwickshire LINk

Warwickshire LINk welcomes the invite to comment on the Quality Account. We also
welcomed the joint meeting held with the Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee
to discuss the accounts. We recognise that this is the first year of this process and
that the timetable was short.
Warwickshire LINK would like to make the following commentary to the account
•

We agree with the comments provided in the Health Overview and Scrutiny
Committee (HOSC) statement, particularly regarding the use colour and
graphs and would hope that the Trust would seek to improve on this in future
years.

•

A rationale for the selected “priorities for Improvement for 2010-2011” would
be useful.

•

More in depth information about the disruption caused by the air ambulance
would be useful, e.g. figures for landings.

•

The important area of patient dignity should have its own section.
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•

A clearer picture of the total remit of the Trust would be useful for the reader
to understand, for example other sites managed such as St Cross Hospital.

•

As stated in the HOSC comments, a much clearer picture needs to be offered
about how identified challenges will be dealt with. Key issues for
improvement highlighted should be accompanied by an action plan outlining
activity to be for the future year.

•

We would also like to encourage the Trust to work more closely with the
Warwickshire LINk and to develop a stronger working relationship.

When the reports are presented next year we would hope to see further progress
against action plans and performance measures, where specified.

Warwickshire Overview and Scrutiny Committee
The Warwickshire Health Overview and Scrutiny Committee welcomes the
opportunity to comment on this draft Quality Account. Having considered the
document at its meeting on 24th May 2010 it wishes to make the following
observations which it believes will be of assistance to the Trust.
The committee was generally impressed by the report, by the work being undertaken
by the Trust and by the improvements to service that have been made. The
committee was particularly impressed by the work being undertaken to establish the
views of patients with a view to improving their experience. It was also pleased to
see the use of trend data and benchmarking.
In terms of improving the document:

•

As well as discussing the patient experience the Quality Account should detail the
visitor experience which, with car parking, is known to be an issue of concern.
There is a need to explore why some visitors are dissatisfied and what measures
are needed to address this.

•

On p30 the indicator “All cancers: two week wait from urgent GP referral to first
outpatient appointment” needs to be explained in a footnote. (The target being
lower than the previous year’s performance).
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•

The section “priorities for Improvement for 2010-2011” need to be refined. The
statements as to why certain issues are a priority are vague and it is not made
clear why other competing issues have been omitted.

•

Communication especially between support staff and medical staff is seen as an
issue to be addressed by the Trust (and included in the Quality Account).
Problems arise particularly when language becomes a barrier.

•

Some of the graphical information is not as clear as it might be. 1) It should be
possible to reproduce them in monotone. 2) In some cases useful information has
been omitted. If, for example the chart on p5 had been produced slightly larger
the names of other organisations could perhaps have been included.

•

Disruption caused by the air ambulance is a concern. Figures for landings etc
would be helpful.

•

Information on patient falls would be of use. (Around p5 or 6?)

•

Patient dignity requires a specific section.

•

The fact that the Trusts responsibilities cover other establishments such as
Rugby St Cross should be made clear.

•

A point that applies to all the Quality Accounts considered in Warwickshire is the
need for an action plan to be included. The committee considers that as well as
looking back on what has been achieved the Quality Account should be clear on
what actions are proposed, when they will be undertaken, the target(s) they seek
to meet (outputs and outcomes) and who will be responsible for them. This will
enable public and partners to hold the Trust to account when, in a year’s time,
this process is undertaken again.
(UHCW intend to respond formally to all the points in the HOSC and LINk Commentaries)
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NHS Coventry and NHS Warwickshire Primary Care Trusts Combined
Statement
NHS Coventry and NHS Warwickshire (the commissioners) have reviewed the
Quality Account provided by University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire
(UHCW) NHS Trust. For information and data within the document that relates to
items contractually discussed throughout the year at the monthly Clinical Quality
Review meetings, the commissioners’ can corroborate this Account. Information
provided within this Account that does not form part of those Quality Review
meetings cannot be corroborated by either NHS Coventry or NHS Warwickshire.
Attendance and participation from UHCW at the monthly quality reviews has been
excellent throughout the year. The quality of care at UHCW, as discussed in
contractual quality meetings, is good. This is in line with patient experience as seen
in the recent National Inpatient Survey. However it is disappointing that the health
economy stroke targets have not been met consistently in year. The commissioners
will work with UHCW to ensure improved performance next year.
Following discussion with the commissioners, UHCW has adopted best practice for
reporting Serious Untoward Incidents (SUI) and are being encouraged to increase
external reporting of the occurrence of, and learning from, the more serious types of
incident. UHCW reported one Never Event in 2009/10 (a Never Event is a serious,
largely preventable patient safety incident) and a full investigation of the
circumstances of the incident to learn lessons and prevent recurrence has taken
place.
The Trust was subject to a number of external reviews in 2009/10 by the
commissioners and other reviewing bodies. Any actions arising from such reviews
are monitored through monthly quality review meetings with UHCW. Summary
details of those visits can be found below:
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•

NHS Coventry/Warwickshire Unannounced Visit – Emergency Medical
Care - June 2009
Areas of good practice were identified with one immediate action and several
recommendations made including the management and documentation of
pressure ulcer care.

•

West Midlands Quality Assurance Visit: End Stage Renal Failure October 2009
This review found no immediate risks, concern regarding capacity of the
service has been reviewed with NHS Coventry and plans to increase capacity
for the service made.

•

NHS Coventry Review of Emergency Care- 3 days in November 2009.
This review included the pathways of care from the Emergency Department to
several wards. All immediate risks were addressed at the time of the review
with a number of recommendations for improved practice made.

•

NHS

Coventry/Warwickshire

Review

of

Children’s

Safeguarding

Services- January 2010
Exemplar progress was demonstrated. Recommendations were to further
improve interagency communication across Coventry.

•

NHS Coventry Review of Discharge Process from UHCW – February
2010
This review identified areas of work for UHCW, the City Council and NHS
Coventry. We are

pleased to see that discharge of patients continues to be

a priority for UHCW.
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•

Care Quality Commission (CQC) Visit: Standards for Better Health - July
2009
The CQC received full assurance that the Trust was compliant against the
standards. The following reviews have taken place but the final reports are
awaited. Any concerns will be monitored through forthcoming Clinical Quality
Review Meetings:

•

Neonatal Network Review-September 2009

•

External Review of Neurology Services – November 2009

•

External Review of Stroke Services – February 2010
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6.0 Providing Feedback on this Account
Your Views, Your Involvement
Thank you for taking the time to read UHCW’s first Quality Account. We hope you
have found it an interesting and enjoyable read. If you would like to comment on any
aspect of this Account and give us feedback, please write to:
Communications Office (Quality Accounts)
University Hospitals Coventry and Warwickshire NHS Trust
Clifford Bridge Road
Coventry
CV2 2DX
Please email: communications@uhcw.nhs.uk
To view this Account electronically please visit our website at www.uhcw.nhs.uk, or
NHS Choices at www.nhs.co.uk
The Trust has access to interpreting and translation services. If you need this
information in another language or format, we will do our best to meet your needs.
Please contact 02476 967596.

We look forward to receiving your comments and suggestions.
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APPENDIX - Glossary of terms
Acute Trust
A Trust is an NHS organisation responsible for providing a group of healthcare
services. An acute Trust provides hospital services (but not mental health hospital
services, which are provided by a mental health Trust).
Audit Commission
The Audit Commission regulates the proper control of public finances by local
authorities and the NHS in England and Wales. The Commission audits NHS Trusts;
primary care Trusts and strategic health authorities to review the quality of their
financial systems. It also publishes independent reports which highlight risks and
good practice to improve the quality of financial management in the health service,
and, working with the Care Quality Commission, undertakes national value-formoney studies. Visit: www.audit-commission.gov.uk/Pages/default.aspx
Board (of Trust)
The role of the Trust’s board is to take corporate responsibility for the organisation’s
strategies and actions. The chair and non-executive directors are lay people drawn
from the local community and are accountable to the Secretary of State. The chief
executive is responsible for ensuring that the board is empowered to govern the
organisation and to deliver its objectives.
Care Quality Commission
The Care Quality Commission (CQC) replaced the Healthcare Commission, Mental
Health Act Commission and the Commission for Social Care Inspection in April
2009. The CQC is the independent regulator of health and social care in England. It
regulates health and adult social care services, whether provided by the NHS, local
authorities, private companies or voluntary organisations. Visit: www.cqc.org.uk
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Clinical Audit
Clinical audit measures the quality of care and services against agreed standards
and suggests or makes improvements where necessary.
Clinical Coding
Clinical coding translates the medical terminology written by clinicians to describe
a patient’s diagnosis and treatment into standard, recognised codes. The
accuracy of coding is an indicator of the accuracy of the patient’s health record.
Commissioners
Commissioners are responsible for ensuring adequate services are available for
their local population by assessing needs and purchasing services. Primary care
Trusts are the key organisations responsible for commissioning healthcare
services for their area. They commission services (including acute care, primary
care and mental healthcare) for the whole of their population, with a view to
improving their population’s health.
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN)
High Quality Care for All included a commitment to make a proportion of
providers’ income conditional on quality and innovation, through the
Commissioning for Quality and Innovation (CQUIN) payment framework.
Discharge
i) Complex
Concerns patients’ who have continuing healthcare needs and may have a
level of social care need requiring specialist equipment to support them in a
community environment.
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ii) Simple
Concerns patients’ discharge into the community or home utilising access to
intermediate care services, restarting short term packages of care and
accessing rehabilitation facilitates in the community.
Health Act
An Act of Parliament is a law, enforced in all areas of the UK where it is applicable.
The Health Act 2009 received Royal Assent on 12 November 2009.
Healthcare
Healthcare includes all forms of healthcare provided for individuals, whether
relating to physical or mental health, and includes procedures that are similar to
forms of medical or surgical care but are not provided in connection with a
medical condition, for example cosmetic surgery. .
High Quality Care for All
High Quality Care for All, published in June 2008, was the final report of the NHS
Next Stage Review, a year-long process led by Lord Darzi, a respected and
renowned surgeon, and around 2000 frontline staff, which involved 60,000 NHS
staff, patients, stakeholders and members of the public.
Local Involvement Networks (LINks)
Local Involvement Networks (LINks) are made up of individuals and community
groups which work together to improve local services. Their job is to find out what
the public like and dislike about local health and social care. They will then work with
the people who plan and run these services to improve them. This may involve
talking directly to healthcare professionals about a service that is not being offered or
suggesting ways in which an existing service could be made better. LINks also have
powers to help with the tasks and to make sure changes happen.
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NCEPOD - National Confidential Enquiries into Patient Outcome and Death
NCEPOD's purpose is to assist in maintaining and improving standards of medical
and surgical care for the benefit of the public by reviewing the management of
patients, by undertaking confidential surveys and research, and by maintaining and
improving the quality of patient care and by publishing and generally making
available the results of such activities.
National Patient Safety Agency
The National Patient Safety Agency is an arm’s-length body of the Department of
Health, responsible for promoting patient safety wherever the NHS provides care.
National Patient Surveys
The National Patient Survey Programme, coordinated by the Care Quality
Commission, gathers feedback from patients on different aspects of their
experience of recently received care, across a variety of services/settings. Visit:
www.cqc.org.uk/usingcareservices/ healthcare/patientsurveys.cfm
National research Ethics Service
The National Research Ethics Service is part of the National Patient Safety Agency.
It provides a robust ethical review of clinical trials to protect the safety, dignity and
well-being of research participants as well as ensure through the delivery of a
professional service that it is also able to promote and facilitate ethical research
within the NHS.
NHS Choices
A website for the public for all information on the NHS.
NHS Next Stage Review
A review led by Lord Darzi. This was primarily a locally led process, with clinical
visions published by each region of the NHS in May 2008 and a national enabling
report, High Quality Care for All, published in June 2008.
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The National Institute for Health and Clinical Excellence (NICE)
Provides guidance, sets quality standards and manages a national database to
improve people’s

health and prevent and treat ill health. NICE makes

recommendations to the NHS on:
•

new and existing medicines, treatments and procedures

•

treating and caring for people with specific diseases and conditions.

Overview and Scrutiny Committees
Since January 2003, every local authority with responsibilities for social services
(150 in all) has had the power to scrutinise local health services. Overview and
scrutiny committees take on the role of scrutiny of the NHS – not just major
changes but the ongoing operation and planning of services. They bring
democratic accountability into healthcare decisions and make the NHS more
publicly accountable and responsive to local communities. .
Periodic reviews
Periodic reviews are reviews of health services carried out by the Care Quality
Commission (CQC). The term ‘review’ refers to an assessment of the quality of a
service or the impact of a range of commissioned services, using the information
that the CQC holds about them, including the views of people who use those
services.

Visit:

www.cqc.org.uk/guidanceforprofessionals/healthcare/nhsstaff/

periodicreview2009/10.cfm
Primary Care Trust
A primary care Trust is an NHS organisation responsible for improving the health of
local people, developing services provided by local GPs and their teams (called
primary care) and making sure that other appropriate health services are in place to
meet local people’s needs.
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Registration
From April 2009, every NHS Trust that provides healthcare directly to patients must
be registered with the Care Quality Commission (CQC). In 2009/10, the CQC is
registering Trusts on the basis of their performance in infection control.
Research
Clinical research and clinical trials are an everyday part of the NHS. The people
who do research are mostly the same doctors and other health professionals who
treat people. A clinical trial is a particular type of research that tests one treatment
against another. It may involve either patients or people in good health, or both.
Secondary Uses Service
The Secondary Uses Service is designed to provide anonymous patient-based data
for purposes other than direct clinical care such as healthcare planning,
commissioning, public health, clinical audit and governance, benchmarking,
performance improvement, medical research and national policy development.

Special Review
A special review is a review carried out by the Care Quality Commission (CQC).
Special reviews and studies are projects that look at themes in health and social
care. They focus on services, pathways of care or groups of people. A review will
usually result in assessments by the CQC of local health and social care
organisations. A study will usually result in national-level findings based on the
CQC’s research.
Strategic Health Authorities
Strategic Health Authorities (SHAs) were created by the Government in 2002 to
manage the local NHS on behalf of the Secretary of State. SHAs manage the
NHS locally and are a key link between the Department of Health and the NHS
SHAs (there are ten in total) are responsible for:
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•

developing plans for improving health services in their local area;

•

making sure that local health services are of a high quality and are performing
well;

•

increasing the capacity of local health services – so they can provide more
services; and

•

Making sure those national priorities – for example, programmes for improving
cancer services – are integrated into local health service plans.

Glossary courtesy of Department of Health, Quality Accounts toolkit, advisory
guidance for providers of NHS Services producing Quality Accounts for the year
2009/2010
Photos Courtesy of SKANSKA
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